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MIDDLEGROUND 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
1897 - 1997 
A Brief and Modest History of Dedicated 
Service 
To God be the glory for great things He 
hath done! 
CHURCH COVENANT 
Forasmuch as Almighty God by His grace has 
been pleased to call us out of <.larkncss into I lis 
marvelous light, and all of us have been regularly 
baptized· upon a profession of our faith in Christ 
Jesus, and have given up ourselves to .the Lord, and to 
one another, in a Gospel Church_way. to .be governed 
and guided by a pro~r discipline, agreeable to the 
Word of God: We do therefore in the name of our 
Lord Jesus, and by His assistance, covenant and agree 
to keep up the_ discipline of the , Church we arc 
/ members of, in the most brotherly affection toward 
each other, while we endeavor particularly to observe 
the following rules: 
In brotherly love "to pray for each other, to 
watch over one another, and, if need be, in the most 
tender and affectionate manner, to reprove one 
another. If we discover anything amiss in a brother, 
we should go and tell him of his fault, according to 
the direction given by our Lord in the 18th chapter of 
· Matthew, and not by whispering and backbiting. We 
also agree, with God's assistance to pray in our 
families, attend . our Church meetings, observe the 
Lord's Day and keep it holy, and not absent ourselves 
from the communion of the Lord's supper without a 
lawful reason, to be ready to communicate to the 
defraying of the Church's expense, and for the 
support of the ministry, not to depart irregularly from 
the fellowship of the Church, nor to remove to distant 
Churches without a regular dismission. 
(The following is an exact copy of the minutes that were 
recorded at the constitution of Middleground Primitive 
Baptist Church.) 
We the following named Brothers and Sisters was 
constituted by Elders M F Stubbs, ] L Smith and A V 
Simms on March 12, 1897. 
Brethren J A Bunce, Lanes Church 
A J Scott, Lanes Church 
J H McElveen, Lanes Church 
J M Warnock, Lanes Church 
WA Groover,. Upper Black.Creek 
E M McElvecn, Statesboro Church 
Mike Bland, Dcthlchem Church 
Charles Akins, Bethlehem Church 
Sisters Ann Bland, Bethlehem Church 
Maggie Akins, Bethlehem Church 
Mary A McElveen, Statesboro Church 
Georgia A Bunce, Lanes Church 
After being constituted into a church· we met in conference· 
and traw. 1ctcd the following business 
1. Elected Elder A· V Simms moderator and W A Groover 
clerk . 
2. Invited Brothers and Sisters Qf our faith and order to 
seat with us 
3. Then on motion agreed to make choice of a pastor fo 
sc1vc us the year )897 afier.baliting at was unanimously for 
llrother D R McElveen. 
4. On motion agreed to s·end tlie following name Brethren 
Chm-les Akins, J A Bunce and J M McElveen to visit Lanes· 
Cluirch by a letter asking her .to set apart Brother,D R 
J\kElvcen to the full function of the Gospel 
5. no other Business 
then closed in order 
A V Simms Mod & W A Groover Clerk 
"And I will give you pastors according to mine 
heart, which shall feed you with knowledge and 
understanding" (Jeremiah 3:15). 
PASTORS 
Elder Daniel McElveen 
Elder E.W. Powell 
Elder Daniel McElveen 
Elder R.H. Kennedy 
Elder John D. Durden 
Elder Maurice T. Thomas 
Elder Paul 0. Revels, Jr. 
Elder Ralph L. Riner 
Elder Paul V. Thomas 
Elder Vernon Eckleberry 
Elder M. Wayne Gibbs 
Elder T. Roe Scott 
Elder Paul V. Thomas 
Elder Thomas Deal 
Elder" Carl Campbell 
Elder Mike:Newman 
Elder Steve Taylor 
1897 - 1907 
1907 - 1912 
1912 - 1913 
1913 - 1950 
1950- 1954 
1954 -· 1958 
1959- 1961 
1963 - 1967 
1967 - 1969 
1969 - 1970 
1971 - 1975 
1975-1980 
1980 - 1982 
1983 - 1986 
1987 - 1990 
1990-1995 
1996-
DEACONS 
Charley Akins 
Walter Akins: 
Ben F. Lee 
Paul Groover 
Barney Wilson 
Joe Olliff Akins 
*Charles Gay 
*Jappy Akins 
James B. Rushing 
Dan Bunce 
James W. Warnock 
Floyd Deal 
Charlie Deal 
Benjamin Groover 
*Donald Donaldson 
*Thomas Mikell 
CLERKS 
W.A. Groover 
Lester F. Martin 
Mary Alice Hagin 
J.B. Parrish 
JamesD. Hagin 
*Carolyn G~y 
Brother Lester F. Martin se~ed as clerk for forty-four 
years. Sister Mary Alice Hagin served as clerk for 
twenty-one years. 
TREASURERS 
Bartow Parrish 
L.F. Martin 
*Charles Gay 
J.B. Rushing 
Barney Wilson 
( *) Currently holds office 
A BRIEF HISTORY 
OF 
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
One hundred years ago Middleground 
Primitive Baptist Church came into being. The 
Church truly was brought to life under the direct and 
providential blessings of God. Daniel R. :McElveen 
was ordained to the office of a deacon at the Lanes 
Primitive Baptist Church. Shortly after his ordination, 
he became restless and began visiting different 
churches. His burden was not relieved through 
visiting and soon realized that the Lord had called 
him to preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
The burden of service lay heavily upon him. 
He prayed long and earnestly that the Lord would 
show him a place where he could serve. After a 
matter of time, he believed that the Lord had shown 
him a Church where two roads crossed. He began to 
look for this particular crossroad. When he came 
upon the spot where the Church building now stands, 
he felt that he had found the spot the Lord had shown 
him. 
It was in 1891 under a Brush Arbor that the 
first service was conducted upon the. very spot 
directed by God. Brother McElveen placed his Bible 
on an oak tree stump and began looking for a text. As 
he watched the wagons filled with people arriving, his 
mind went to the forty-fifth chapter of the Book of 
Genesis, verse twenty-eight. "And Israel said, It is 
f., 
enough~ Joseph my son is yet alive: I will go and see 
him before I die." Brother McElvcen then preached 
this great text, "It is enough." His cup was filled by 
the Holy Spirit of God as he proclaimed the glorious 
Gospel of the finished work of Jesus Christ on that 
day. 
There are no records to show how often 
services might have been held under that BrnshArbor 
during the next six years. But on March 12, 1897 
Midd]eground Primitive Baptist Church was 
constituted .by the following charter members: Elder 
Daniel R. McEJvcen, Maggie Warnock McElveen, 
Charley Akins, Maggie· Williams Akins, Mikell 
Bland, Annie Rigdon Bland, James A Bunce, Georgia 
McElvcen Bunce, William A. Groover, Elias 
McElvccn, Ann Rushing McElvecn, and John 
Warnock.· The deacons were Brothers James B. 
Rushing and Charley Akins. Brother William A 
Groover was the Church clerk. 
The Church unanimously called Brother 
Daniel R. McEJveen as their pastor and called on the 
Lanes Church for his ordination to the full ministry of 
the -Gospel. At his ordination the presbytery was 
composed of Elders H.B. Wilkerson, M.F. Stubbs, 
W.D. Williams, and J.L. Smith. Elder McElveen 
moved his membership to Middleground Church and 
was added as one of the charter members. 
At the first Church Conference the doors of 
the Church were opened for the reception of 
members. Brot11ers James A McElveen and A.J. Scott 
presented themselves for Church membership. The 
official meeting days were-set for the fourth Sunday 
of each month and the Saturday before that Sunday. 
A few months later, Lower Lotts Creek Primitive 
Baptist Church asked that the meeting time be 
changed in order that they might visit with one 
another at each other's meeting time. The time was 
changed to the first Sunday of each month and the 
Saturday before that Sunday. This time remained for 
many years. 
The first piece of land containing one and one-
half (11/2) acres was given by Charley Akins. This 
deed is dated October 4, 1897 and recorded in Book 
Number 9, page 69. It was accepted by Brothers E.M. 
McElveen, Mikell Bland, and James A Bunce as 
trustees for the Church. A second piece of land 
containing one and one-half (1 1/2) acres was given 
by James B. Rush.ing. This deed is dated March 7, 
1898 and recorded in Book number 9, page 43. This 
parcel of land was accepted by the same board of 
trustees. 
With the prayers and labors of the people of 
the community, a Church building was built to the 
south of the present building. The well that was dug 
to furnish water for building and then for other use 
was located close to the site of the first building. The 
original building was much too small to 
accommodate the crowds of people. Also, this 
particular building did not confonn to the vision that. 
had been shown to Elder McElveen. In the next few 
months, with the help of the friends of the 
community, the original building was tom down. By 
the · next meeting day, the present- building was 
erected at the crossroads. Elder McElveen said of this 
building, "Now this is the Church of my dreams." 
The third .piece of land containing thrce.(3) 
acres was given by James B. Rushing. This deed was 
dated September 3; 1900 and recorded in Book 
number 14, page 94. This gift was accepted by 
Brothers Charley Akins and Mikell Bland as trustees 
of the Church. A fourth piece of land containing one 
( 1) acre was given by James B. Rushing. This deed 
was dated June 5, 1911. This was recorded in Book 
number 65, page 524. There is also a deed given.by 
James B. Rushing to Charley Akins dated June 5, 
1911 and recorded in Book number 40, page 200. 
These two deeds are. apparently for the same one acre 
of land. The fifth and sixth pieces of land containing 
three and twenty-six hundredths (3.26) acres and six 
tenths (. 6) acre :were given by James W. Warnock and 
Lurie Rushing Warnock by"dced-dated December 16, 
1952. This was recorded in Book number 195, page 
I 00. This gift was accepted by Brothers Lester F. 
Martin, Paul Groover, and J.W. Warnock as trustees. 
With this last gift of the land, the Church now owns 
approximately eleven ( 11) acres. 
Throughout the years, Middle1,Jfound has 
shown a heart of love and compassion through her 
members. In 1934, the Church erected a small 
dwelling house on the Church grounds to 
accommodate· one of her ailing members, Brother 
Lloyd Waters. Brother Waters lived in the house·and 
did odd jobs around the Church and cemetery until his 
sight restricted him from working. Brother Waters· 
then went to Bethany Home in Millen, Georgia where 
he lived until his death on December 16, 1964. After 
Brother Waters moved to Bethany Home, the house 
was removed from the grounds. 
In 1958, under the leadership of Elder 
Maurice T. Thomas, a building fund was established. 
From this fund, many improvements were made to the 
Lord's House. In that same year the entire building 
was veneered. The two entrances at the front were 
replaced by a single entrance with double doors. The 
old wood heater was replaced by gas . heaters. 
Restrooms were installed on either side of the pulpit. 
A pool was installed under the pulpit for the 
convenience of baptisms. It was the Church's 
intention to continue with the building program to 
make improvements to the meeting house. On 
January 8, 1963, work was begun on the Church 
annex. The restrooms were moved from either side of 
the pulpit area to the new annex. The annex was 
completed and the first meal served on March 20, 
1963. 
In 1964 the Church set up a trust fund with the 
following brethren serving on the board of trustees: 
James D. Hagin, Charlie Deal, Joe Olliff Akins, Sam 
Groover, and Floyd Deal. This fund is the result of the 
sincere interest of Sister Leila Bunce Smith. Sister 
Smith has made generous contributions to this fund in 
memory of her father, James A. Bunce and her 
mother, Georgia McElveen Bunce. Later, a sizeable 
donation was made to this trust fund in memory of 
Thadeus Remer and Lilla Lucinda Akins Rushing and 
Charley and Maggie Williams Akins. 
In March of 1964, the Church changed her 
evening services from Saturday evening to Sunday 
evening. We also changed from the formarofmonthly 
business conferences to quarterly conferences. We are 
so thankful that our business is conducted with each 
merriber having an equal voice in each matter. May 
God always be glorified by our actions as the Body of 
Christ. 
The year of 1971 was a special year of growth 
for the Church in a special way. The spirit of worship 
and fello,vship has been enjoyed in our congregation. 
To further promote the spirit of worship the Church 
went to f ulltime services. Services were held each 
Sunday except in the months which had five Sundays. 
The Lord commands that we "present our bodies a 
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is 
your reasonable service" (Romans 12:1). We believe· 
that it is very reasonable that we would give of our 
time unto the Lord for these weekly services of 
worship and praise. Desiring to promote the spirit of 
fellowship, we began meeting once a month for 
"Family Night." This time is observed on Thursday 
evening following the third Sunday of each month. 
This is a wonderful opportunity for members and 
friends to be together and be able to know one 
another on a closer level. 
In 1915 the Church realized the need for a 
home for her pastor. A committee was appointed to 
oversee this·project. Money from collections at each 
Homecoming Service would be allotted for the 
purpose of building a pastorium. On September 29, 
1979, ground was broken. A dedication service for 
our new pastorium was held on August 24, 1980. 
' I 
t 
t 
Elder T. Roe Scott, one of our denominations 
most beloved ministers, retired from actively 
pastoring churches in July 1980. The Church hosted 
a reccpti9n to honor Brother T. Roe and Sister Ethlyn. 
Brother. T .. Roe is still thought of as a .. pastor's 
pastor." We thank God for·the blessing of men such 
as this:who faithfuUy stand and proclaim the truth of 
God's Word. 
In .1988, the Church once again realized the 
need for expansion to the building. Construction was 
started for Bible Study rooms and additional restroom 
facilities. The · Lord blessed us to have three 
classrooms and an office in this new addition. A 
dedication service was held in November of 1988. 
The latest improvement to our Church 
building is the beautiful stained glass windows placed 
in the sanctuary. This is once again the manifestation 
of the great love that God has bestowed upon us and 
the love our members have manifested for the Lord 
and His house. Donations were given by various 
families in memory of members who have been 
faithful down through the years. We arc so thankful 
for this beautiful addition to the building. A 
dedication was held in conjunction with Homecoming 
services in October 1996. 
As we observe our 100th anniversary at 
Middleground Primitive Baptist Church on October 5, 
1997, there are so many blessings for which to be 
thankful. Through these years, God has blessed the 
Church with dedicated, faithful, loving members who 
had and still have a desire to keep God's House. On 
this day, we look back in thanksgiving and honor for 
the pr\!cious loved ones who have gone on to be with 
the Lord. We thank God for the many saints who gave 
of themselves spiritually, physically, and monetarily 
to the upkeep of this Church. We look ahead, for we 
trust that the Lord will bless this Church to be in 
existence when Christ shall sound the signal for the 
end of time. We trust that at that time, Middleground 
Primitive Baptist Church will be found true and 
faithful unto our precious Lord; for the greatest 
blessing that we have to be thankful is that Jesus 
Christ died for our sins. Because He died for us, our 
sincere prayer and heart's desire is that we would live 
for l lim. 
··Thus saith the LORD, Stand ye in the ways;.and see, 
and ask for the old paths, where is the good way, and 
walk therein, and ye shall find rest for your souls" 
(Jeremiah 6: 16). 
FULL LISTING OF MEMBERS SINCE 
CONSTITlITION 
*NOTE This is the exact order in which the names 
are listed. Again, spelling is as it is written in the 
mmutes. You can tell by the manner in which the 
names and their spelling arc listed that the various 
clerks had their own particular style. 
Carlis Akeins 
Maggie Akins 
Maranda Anderson 
Farley Akins 
Dnnicl Aldennan 
Alice Alderman 
Jane Akins 
Lilly Alderman 
Aubrey Aldennan 
Walter Akeins 
Lear Akeins 
Harley L Aikens 
Mrs Eliza Aikens 
Mr Henry Aikens 
Mrs Ruth Eugene Aikens 
Mrs; W B Aikens 
Susie Pearl Akins 
Joe Olliff Akins 
Mrs. RE. Aldrich 
Alice S. Anderson 
James Lester Akins 
Gloria Aldrich 
Kay Lynn Crouse Brannen 
Jappy Akins 
Charlotte Akins 
Raenell Lairsey Anderson 
Wayne Akins 
Brian Aldrich 
Sandra Aldrich 
J.A. Dunce 
Georgia Bunce 
Mike Bland 
Ann Bland 
Sarnh Bell 
Lee Jones Dbnd 
Laura Brannen 
Harrison Drannen 
D.J. Brinson 
Hassie Bird 
Donie Bland 
Eva Bland 
Lillie Barton 
Lela Bunce 
T.A. Bird 
Eulin Barton 
Dan Bunce 
Alice Drown 
HaticUunce 
Aillcne Beasley Powell 
Steve Bunch 
Mrs. Steve Bunch 
George T. Bensley 
Lanie Beasley 
Mary Alice Brown Hagin 
Lucille Brown Black 
Mrs. Dumice Bird 
Joyce Beasley 
Mrs. Jack Beasley 
Paul Groover Debbie Aldrich llnrvillc 
Mrs. Roxie Groover Kenneth Harville 
B<!rnice Rimes Dird Jack Deal Samuel H. Groover June Adams Harville 
Grover Cleveland Brinson Dolphus Deloach Denjamin Groover Lloyd Hollingsworth 
Ruth Bishop Brinson Evelyn Warnock Deloach M. Wayne Gibbs Dessie Hollingsworth 
Charlie Bird Glenda Faye Deloach Kay Loraine Hendricks Gibbs Jason Harville 
M:uy Elit.abeth Brannen Carol Jean Deloach Charles D. Gay T crri Harville 
Ddorcs lJ. Beasley Nimrod C. Dixon Mark Daniel Gay Nicole Harville 
Al W. l3owcn Mrs. Kathryn Dixon Gail Groover Smith Christie Harville 
Dinne Bowen ·n1elma Lee Dekle Grace Groover Emmie Jones 
Demice Brannen Sandra Sue Deloach Warren Groover Lee Jones 
Lynn Dum:h Thomas F. Deal Glennis Gillespie Mattie Cook Jones 
W.J. Covington Annette Lee Deal Al Groover Mrs. Mildred Jones 
Agnes Covington Cindy Donaldson Alice Hagan Groover Joan Skinner Jones 
Alice Coleman Donald C. Donaldson Lynn Glisson Groover Willie Kicklighter 
G.C. ColemM, Sr. Arden Deloach Bruce Groover Mrs. Vastine Kennedy 
Leoddl Coleman Wilheminia Deloach Ellen Hodges Hiram A Kennedy 
Mrs. \Vilma Crosby Elder Thomas F. Deal Mattie Hagans C.R. Kicklighter 
Mrs. Sallie Clark Annette Deal James E. Hagans Nettie Kicklighter 
Dm1 Crosby Sherri Donaldson Alma Sutton Hagans Herschel C. Kennedy 
Cleo Lanier Crosby Ethel Ellis Williams Cora Hodges Loraine Morris Ke1medy 
Evelyn Crosby BJ. Fordham Ida Harte Daisy Kennedy 
Mary Ndl Deal Cartee Sallie Fordham Mr. Eli Hodges Anna Rea Foss Kennedy 
Teny C1111ee Oland Sallie Foxworth Mrs. Eli Hodges Fannie B. Knight 
Caleb Allon Cartee Georgia 1~r~cott Fordham Mrs Iris Hursey Kennedy Virginia Kocher 
Jimmy Alton C11rtee Ellen Futch Gladys Holder Jennie Lee 
Kermit Fugenc Curtet, Kate Fulmer James D. Hagans Hiram Lee 
Bl:u1che Ueasley Cartee Norman M. Flake Mrs. Mattie Hodges Morgan Lee 
Brenda Collins .Mrs. Lillie Mae Fountain Mary L. Hodges Mary Ann Lee 
I lubcrt Crouse Dertha Lee Aikins Fordham Shelby Jean Hagans Jack Lee 
Verna Crouse Frances Fulmore James Hagans,·Jr. Kate Fulmer Lee 
Marie Ca11ee William Lester Foss Peggy Ann Hagin William Lewis 
Jamie Cartee Tina Elaine Foss Sylvia Aldrich Hill Mary Lewis 
Kathy Deal Clifton W.A. Groover Kermit Hollingsworth Eva Lit,;ey 
Carl M. Campbell Norman Glisson Nana Lene Hollingsworth Ruth Litsey 
Mary Ali~e Campbell Etta Glisson Linda Faye Brannen Hendri,c Robena Lanier Lee 
Elizubcth Davis Elizabeth Groover Patsy Dinne Howell B.F. Lee 
!\!rs. llazd Bnumcn Deal Nancy Glisson James Henderson Mrs. Agnes Lee 
Floyd Deal Julia F. Groover Nellie Henderson Emory Lee 
Charles Deal Nora Groover Lee Ann Anderson Harville John D. Lee 
Mrs. Edna Mae Deal Ollie Groover Wilson 
Fa)·e Deal Donaldson Minnie Groover 
Sam T. Robbins Eloise Smith 
Wi1mie Smith Lowe Elizabeth Nevils Ardelia Robbins Stacie Tucker 
J;m Lee Dessie Nevils Obcrita Dird Ray Flora Sue Deal Tucker 
Ida J. Martin Ada Francis Nesmith Rita Rogers Nellie Tillman 
Charlie M. Mixon · Michael Newman Hcmian Rushing Freddie Tucker 
J\1my Mixon Kathy Newman Audy Mae Brannen Rushing Elder Pnul V. Thomas 
Eutisha l\likell Trista Newman Phillip Riggs Alrna 11\()rnas 
Eunice Jones Mikell Ross Newman Dunell Rushing Vicki Thomas 
Lila Milton Roberts Mauldon Simone Olson Josephine Rushing Mark 'Thomas 
Ida Harll.l Mikell Barton Parrish Brenda Rushing Kevin Tucker 
l\fahdl Martin P.E. Philips Howard Rushing Jamie Tipton 
Lestc:r F. Martin Macie Ann Philips April Rushing Elder Steve Taylor 
V cma E. Martin E.W. Powell A.J. Scott Judy Taylor 
Alva Mobley Mikell Mrs. E.W. Powell John H. Sheffield Brian Taylor 
J. L. l\·1ikdl Mike Parrish Darbery Sheffield Sarah Taylor 
Morgan A. Mru1in Maranda Parrish Sallie Sheffield J.M. Warnock 
Mrs. J.J. Martin Victoria Phillips Alice Sheffield Drown Maggie Waters 
Mrs. Lilian Moore- William Proctor Eugenia Sheffield Rebeca Warnock 
J.11. McElv~n Emitte Parrish Ellen Sheffield Futch James W. Warnock 
E.M. J\.lcElveen Effie D. Parrish Alma Sutton Jincy Waters 
Mary A. McElveen Larsen Price G.A. Screws J.A. Warnock, Jr. 
fonnie McElveen Mildred Price Nancy Sheffield G.H. Waters 
D.R. McElveen Emmie Rushing John Sheffield Alfred Warnock 
Maggie McElveen J.B. Rushing Mrs. Sallie Sheffield Mat Waters 
Susit McElveen Alice RlL<;hing Coleman C. C. Sheffield Ella Warnock Mikell 
l\fat,dl McDonald Elin Rushing Mrs. Annie Sheffield Mary Jnne Williams 
Laura McElveen Lurie Rushing Warnock Mrs. Fannie Sheffield Ester Warnock 
S.R. McElveen Susie Rushing McElveen Mary Carol Smith Pharis Warnock 
Mary Ruth Morris Mary Rushing Alice Kay Smith Ester Wilson 
Mrs. Wadie Morris AnnaRonz Dolrease Deal Smith Loyd Waters 
Joyce H. Morris Myrtice Riggs James Edward Smith J.1. Womack 
Melrose Mikell Emma Love Rushing Detty Jean Smith Lenard Wilson 
Susan i\tdrose Mikell Morgan S. Rushing Elder T. Roe Scott Nancy Waters 
TI1omas Mikell Gordon Rushing Ethlyn Scott Leatic Warnock 
Dorothy Roland Morris Joyce Riggs K111hySmith Colen Waters 
Jolu1 Morris Deloris Riggs Durden Claude Nolan Sapp May Wilson 
Wyatt A. McDowell Ann Rushing Donnease Bird Sapp Ev11 Web 
Vemil! Martin McDowell Marilyn Jones Riggs Teresa Sheffield Lurie Wamock 
Gw.:n McCullough James M. Rushing Clint Smith DanP. White 
Gladys McDonald 
Leigh Ann Mikdl 
Myrtice Howard Rushing Henry W alcrs 
Julia Groover Smoak 
Uarncy Wilson 
Dewcyctta Wallace 
Mmy A. Williams 
Carolyn Jane Wilson Gay 
Grady Wilson 
Mrs. Sarah Wilson 
Ruby Ann Wilson Purser 
G:iston Howard Williams 
Janie Warnock 
Sarah Kay Revels Willis 
Durrance Waters 
Buie Williams 
Myrtis Williams 
Rebecca Wilson 
Shirley Waters 
Mrs. Mattie Yarborough 
This history of Middleground 
Primitive Baptist Church is 
reprinted for members of the 
Bulloch County Historical 
Society through courtesy of 
Elder Steve Taylor. 
HOMECOMING SERVICE 
October 5, 1997 
Elder Steve Taylor, Pastor Phone: 681-4256 
CALL TO WORSHIP. 
PRAYER 
OPENING HYMN 
WELCOME 
READING OF CHURCH COVENANT 
ROLL CALL. 
TITHES AND OFFE.RIN6S 
HYMN 
MESSAGE 
HYMN OF INVlT ATION 
BENE.DICTION 
"PRA YWITHOUT C£ASIN6• 
Sarah Kay Willis Will Collins 
Eric Cowart Karen Pollard 
Wanda Stubbs Blanche Cartee 
Elder David Dukes Dolrease Smith 
Elder Billy Mullis Rose Ann Williams 
A Group Picture will be made following this morning's 
service. Copies can be obtained for $15.00. 
Elder Philip Nichols will be supplying here next Sunday 
morning and evening. I wiII be at the Providence 
Primitive Baptist Cl:urch in Tallassee, Alabama 
,!' 
One hundred years! How can an individual begin to 
measure this amount of time? For the vast majority of 
people it is more than any single lifetime. As evidenced 
in the records of Middleground Church, many changes 
have ta.ken place in l 00 years. When our forefathers first 
began to worship at this place, there were no 
automobiles to icarry them, no air conditioning to cool 
them, nor many of the other conveniences which we so 
very often take for granted. Yet, 100 years ago, there was 
a dedication among the people of God that you don't 
always find in our day. The saints of old stopped all 
activities in order to go to the House of God. 
l 
One hundred years! So long ago, yet in the sight of God 
it is less than a vapor. We now can send men into space~ 
diseases that were surely fatal before, now are no longer 
even considered dangerous; and computers can send 
messages around the world in seconds. But there is still 
one thing that is constant: WE NEED THE LORD! We 
are so thankful for our heritage. But unless we remain 
true to God, we cannot be assured that Middleground 
Church will be in existence for another 100 years, or 
even another year. We must stay in the old paths that the 
Lord God Omnipotent has set for us to travel. Wt; must 
stay in God's Word for the blessed truth it gives to us. In 
doing so, we will continue to enjoy the blessings of 
Middkgrouud Church and trust that our children's 
children might be able to observe the next I 00 years. 
Dne hundred years/ 
TO GOD BE THE GLORY! 
(There will be no Evening Service tonight.) 
Bulloch County Historical Society 
P. 0. Box42 
Statesboro, GA 30459 
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